
AH' ACCOMPLISHED MAN.

General Verdy da Vernois, Germany'. w
War Minister.

It is strange that the new German
Minister of War should bo the bearer
of a French name. Even in his per-
sonal appearance General Verdy du
Vornois is far more like the traditional
good-humor- ed French Major who plays
so important a role in the Parisian
farces and vaudevilles than one of those
wooden soldiers who are the ideal of
the Prussian army. lie is short, very
stout, somewhat apoplectic looking
and possesses a pair of exceedingly
mischievous and clever eyes.

He is a kind of Ward McAllister of
the German army, and no one is able
to excel him in the organization of
balls, theatricals, picnics and other
kinds of social entertainments. Not
only does ho write poems and very wit-
ty epigrams, but he is also the author
of quite a number of plays, and has
even a great reputation among the fair
box of Berlin as tho designer of many a
charming and graceful toilet.

It must not be thought, however,
from all this, that the General devotes
his timo exclusively to snch trivialities,
for ho has published a great many im-

portant military writings, most of
which have been adopted by the vari
ous war departments of Europe as
standard works for the stall schools.

Perhaps tho most important of all,
or, at any rate, the one which attracted
most attention, was a thick pnmplet,
entitled "Tactical Retrospects" (Tak-tisch- e

Kuckbllcke), which contained a
sharp and exceedingly clever criticism
of the tactics and strategy of the Prus-
sian army in tho war of 18G6. Although
it appeared anonymously at the time,
yet it was universally attributed to tho
distinguished officer who has now bo-co-

Minister of War at Berlin.
General Verdy du Vernois com-

menced his career at tho School of Ca-

dets at Potsdam and shortly after en-

tering tho army was attached to the
suite of the Russian Governor-Gener- al

of Poland, at whoso side he passed
through tho whole of the great Polish
insurrection. The report which he
furnished of tho same to tho War Oflico
at Berlin attracted so much attention
that on his return ho was appointed
ono of tho professors of strategy at the
Military Academy there. It is a curi-
ous coincidence that General Bronsart
von Schellendorf was likewise a pro-

fessor there at tho same time.
In 1S0S Verdy du Vernois, who had

meanwhile advanced to tho rank of
Major, was attached to the headquar-
ters stall. Ho greatly distinguished
himself during tho Franco-Germa- n

war, at tho close of which he was pro-
moted to the rank of Major-Genera- l.

In 1872 ho underwent a temporary
disgrace which resulted in his being
transferred from the metropolis to the
dreary and dismal fortress of Konigs-bor- g.

The causes of his disgrace were
tho rumors current at tho timo to the
effect that ho had availed himself of his
knowledge of what was going on at the
War Otlico to give a timely hint to one
of the most prominent financiers at
Berlin, who was enabled thereby to
realize an exceedingly handsomo sum
on the Stock Exchange. Although the
matter was never actually brought j

home to Verdy du Vernois, yet the j

faetromain that he since then has been
very well off, notwithstanding that up
to that time neither his wife nor him-

self had been known to possess any
fortune of their own.

So remarkable, however, were hit
talents as a military author that a
.couple of years later it was found
necessary to recall him to tho Wat
Office at Borlin to assume charge of the
editing of tho General Staff History ol

tho Franco-Gorma- n war. For tho past
three yoars he has been tho Military
Governor of Alsace-Lorrain- e, and is re-

puted to possess a more profound
knowledge of every point of Germany's
western frontier than any other officer
in tho army. Indeed his appointmont
to tho control of tho Imperial War De-

partment shows a remarkable piece ol
cleverness on the part of EmperorWil-Ha-

II. N. Y. Journal.

RIPENED MEATS.

Why 1'owN Should Not lie Katcn Immrdl-ati'l- y

Alter Thy Aro Killed. aa
People accustomed to fowl and other

meats bought in the markets aro apt to

bo disappointed in tho quality of the
chicken they raiso themselves with
great care and expectation. To theii
surprise thoy find it not so tender and
of less delicate flavor, and pleasant an-

ticipations of rewards of country or
suburban llfo aro to this extent cruelly
crushed. Tho principal reason is, the
unripo condition in which home-dresse- d

fowl is almost invariably
cooked. Caterers who appreciate the
advantage of pleasing their customers
do not serve them with recently slaugh-
tered meats. Epicures prefer that all
meats, especially fowl and game, bo

kept as long as possible without be-

coming actually tainted.
If a lady will provides a suitable

and ripen tho meat before
she cooks it, sho will learn with expe-

rience that an old fowl well ripened is

a daintier morsel than tho finest chick-

en just slain. Ono reason, and a very
potent one, why Western-dresse- d beef
ia crowding domestlo meats out of our
local markets is that it is more thor-

oughly ripened. Our local butchers
do not provide themelves with
tho means of perfecting their
meats before putting them into
tho rotall markets, while tho others
coinu to them alroady much improved
by time. ImmetibO quantitios of meat
woro formerly sold tho same day it
was slaughtered, and while still unfit
for food for any body but bavages. 0
S. Miss, in N. 1'. Tribune.

dOTHEBOYS'HALL.
New rncts Concernltiir Squerra and the

School Deicrlbeil by Dickon.
All our informants couutry cler-

gymen, intelligent residents, "oldest
inhabitants,' ' and such natives as
did not feel themselves in honor
bound to keep their mouths shut

rfgreed on ono point, that tho sys-

tem of Yorkshire schools was mon-
strous and iniquitous to an incredible
extent; that frightful cruelties were
practiced upon the boys who were
chiefly tho illegitimate offspring ol
London parents but that tho school
typified by Charles Dickens was tho only
one to which he could gniu access, itd
was tho best of tho lot. There woro
two other schools at Bowes, ono at y,

one at Cotherstone, and one at
Barnard Castle; and tho proprietors of
those, suspecting the presence of a fa-

mous lltorary Londoner among them,
refused him admittance; but nt Shaw's
he was made welcomo and shown over
tho premises. But in other respects
the evidence was so conflicting that wo

must simply give it without pronouncing
any opinion on its value or the ro verso.
For instance, one woman, a native of
Bowes, whose sympathies oue would
naturally imagine to bo with tho ma-

ligned Squeers. told us thnt sho dis-

tinctly remembered tho boys coming
in summer time to her father's fields to
help get in the hay, goaded to tho work
of horses by ushors armed with whips.
On tho other hand, a gentleman whoso
father, being a schoolmaster, used to
go up to the Saracen's Head with and
on the same errand as Squeors, de-

clared that tho one-eye- d schoolmaster
was an estimable man. who cared for
his pupils properly, and was generally
respected and liked. He further stated
that his father related to him how he
happened to be nt tho Saracen's Head
with Squeers after tho Dothoboys HaJl
numbers of "Nicholas Nicklebv" had
taken tho public by storm; tliat tne
crowd literally besieged tho inn, with
tho intention of lynching Squeers; that
tho commotion had such an effect upon
tho schoolmaster as to deprive him of

reason, and that Mrs. Squeers died of
a broken heart. Another gentleman
onco in holy orders told us that lu
was at Bowes Grammar School con-

temporaneously with tho existence ol

Shaw's school, that bhaw was known
as the' "King of tho Bond," because
every half year he hired a special coact
to bring his pupils from London, and

that tho arrival of this coach at Bowes
was the occasion of universal excite--

mont and enthusiasm. He further--

more cited, as a proof that bhaw
was maligned as to his treat-o- f

meut his pupils, that grea!
rivalry always existed between the
grammar school boys and thoso o!

Dothoboys Hall; that thoy played tre-

mendous foot-ba- ll matches together,
and that every Easter Sunday it was a
custom to appear in new suits and to

pelt each other with Easter eggs. A

fourth informant told us that the
deaths at Shaw's school were frequent,
that a large proportion of the boys

were maimed by ill usage, and that tlu
neighboring cottages were continually
giving shelter to runaways. A fifth
spoko of tho prototype of Fanny
Squeers as a woman universally bo

loved and respected, who did infinite
good among tho poor and sick of the
parish. All, however, spoko of Sha
iis a man subject to fits of violent pas-

sion, and admitted that ho was addicted
to using the cane unmercifully when
under these influences, in other in-

stances when wo ventured to propound
questions to more illiterate folks, wc

found that without committing them-
selves to giving any delinito opinion,
thoy tried to evade tho questions, and
thoreby tacitly admitted that there
was a great deal moro truth in what
Dickons had written than their local
patriotism allowed them to express
The graves of "Squeers," his wife, o)

"Fanny Squeers." and of young "Wack-ford,- "

who died at tho ago of twenty-four- ,

aro to bo seen in Bowes church-
yard. Tho lato assistant station
master at Barnard Castle, MacKay by
name, was said to bo a son of tho origi-

nal of Nicholas Nickleby. John Brow-di- o

was ono John Todd, of Burning-ham- .

and died not very long ago, and
tho original of poor Smiko is said tc

have died during tho year 1885, aged
seventy-fou- r. Temple Bar.

Stranger Than Fiction.

A retired elergymnn, tho sands ol

whose life have nearly run out. write;
to us as follows: "In tho year 1879 1

was pastor of a church in Horkimnr.
Ono Sabbath, having mado a call upon a

parishioner who was vory ill, 1 was de-

tained in my preparation for tho morn-

ing service, and just as tho second boll
was ringing a collar button, which 1

was endeavoring to force through a
new three ply linen collar, exceedingly
stiff and with rather a small button
hole, slipped from my fingers and foil
to tho floor. Casting my eyes in tho
direction which it would naturally take,
1 saw tho button lying in plain view
close to my foot, just where I expected
to see it. I picked it up, fastened my
collar with llttlo or no trouble, and
leisurely walking to the church ar-

rived there in ample time, not in the
least excited or hurried, and conductec"
the service as usual." "Tho bearings
of this observation lays in the applica-
tion of It." Brooklyn Eagle.

Two men from tho marshy district!
of Tennossoe, stood looking in at the
window of a Chicago restaurant. One
of them, with a movement of surprise,
pointed at a lobster and exclaimed

Groat Cu'sar, Ligu. look thar! You
may talk about tall buildlnV an' al
that, but I'll be blamoU of Unit Isn't the
biggdst orawllsh I over saw. Jos' look
at him. Butahosshe could pinch a
sow's yoar off with thorn things ui
hlz'c.1' Arkannaw Traveler.

There is nothing so bnd in a
pocket as a hole, and the same obser-
vation may bo made of a bag. A tear
may be sowed up and bo ns good as
ever, but a bag that has Jiad a year's
use and has holes worn in it willvory
quickly wasto grain enough to pay for
a now one. It was tho remark of a
careful farmer that tho only thing on
his farm he was on principle opposed
to lending was bags. Ho always knew
those he had in uso were whole, but
could never be sure of this after they
had beon borrowed by a neighbor.

HITJIK CUUK FOIt l'll.KN.

Sure cure for blind, bleeding and Itching riles.
One box has cured the worst cases of ten years
standing. No one need suMVr ten minutes after
using Kirk's German l'lle Ointment, it absorbs
tumors, allays the Itching, acts as a poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's German l'lle Ointment
is prepared only for l'llcs and itching of the
private pHrU, and nothing else. Kvery box is
warranted

Sold by Druggists and sent by mail ou receipt
of price, 11.00 per box. J. J. Mack it Co., Whole-
sale Ageuts, San Krauclsco.

He who begins and does not finish loes his
labor.

IrropN)'.
We call the attention of those suflVring with

dropsy to the fair proposition of Dr. H. II.
Green A Bons In their advertisement on this
page. Try them: it costs you nothing to do so.

Better be small and shine than be great and
cast a shadow.

More diseaseH are produced by urIiir
brown and perfumed soaps than by any
thing elae. Why run such terrible risks
when you know Dobbins' Electric Soap is

and perfect. Dobbins' prevents
Eure from chapping.

They that will not be counseled cannot be
helped.

One bv one the roses fall, but "Tanslll's
Punch" "5c. Cigar outlives them all.

True politeness springs from a consciousness
of human worth.

"Drown Hronohlnl TrocliPH" are
simple and convenient for Hrouchlal Affections
and Coughs.

All Publishers needing power should buy the
"Excelsior" Engine A Holler (Steel).

Some years ago I was thrown from a horse In
McLennan county, and received u frlghtfid wound
on one;ormy lew. For more than a yar I was

The wound ulcerated and refused
to heal, and every one thought 1 would havo
to Riitiinlt to amputation. S.S.S. was recommended,
and I used It freeLv.und I shall never get through
thanking K. H. B. for wiving my leg, and restoring
me to perfect heulth. Oakland Wilmon,

Palestine, Texas, July, Ul, '88.

Send for treatise on lilood and Skin Disease;
mailed free. SWIFT ril'KCIKIO CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa. '

The Celebrated French Sure,
toeme''1 "APHRODITINE"

Is Poi.n on i
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any
foimof ucioiis
disease, or any
disoider of the.
generativo or-
gans of either
k..v win. Hint .ii.

BEf ORE Ivlni' friini tin. Ml- - I CH
excessive use of Stimulants. Tobnri-- or (liiluni.
orthiough youthful indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, Xv such as Loss of Drain Tower, Wakeful-
ness, Hearing down I'ains in the Hack, Scinlmu
Weakness, Ilysterla.Ncrvous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emissions, (.cucorrhira. Dizziness, Weak Mem-
ory, U)ss of Power and Impoteiiey, which If ne-
glected often lead to picmatiiieolil iigenud insan-
ity Price 11.00 a box, G boxes for $5.00 Sent by
mall on recnlpt of price.

A W It ITT K N 1 U A It A NT K R f or everv J 5 00
order, to lelund the money If a JWinnneiit
cure is not cuected. Thousunds ol testimonials
from old aud voting, of both sexes, nermnueutlv
Ccvni by ArillioniTlNK. Circular free Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTl'HN Hit tNCH.

WO:: 27 PORTLAND OR
Bold bv Btrelblg A Laue. Druggists, cor. Sec

ond Washington Hts.. Portland, Or.

Panama Specific The Ladies' Panacea.
For all cases of irregularities It stands un

rivalled; pleasant to take; absolutely safe, lly
mail, securely sealed in plain wrapper, price
?U0. I'liiiuniii iMH'clilr. lo,. Ilox Hits,
Oakland. 1,'nl,

$160 PER MONTH
And expenses to represent the

Pacific Land and Loan Co.
(

In this county. Rest of references required. Ap-
ply at Home Oilice.

Flood Hullillnif. Muu FrauclMro, Cal,

consump?U
It has permanently curotl thousands

of cason pronounced by doctors hopo-les- s.

If yon lmvo premonitory symp-
toms, such us Cough, DlfllciiHy of
Breathing, Ac, don't delny, but nso
PISO'S CUKE Foil CONSUMPTION
immediately. By Druggists, 25 conts.

A BIG SHOW
mlth's Oath BUr, 44S Front 8t 8. F., Oat

tairett cneral dialers watt of tha MlulMipBf
Klvar. Dry Oooda, Notions, Hosiery, Ua4w
wax; Wall Paper, Stationary; Blankata, BaaV
sHaci oou, and Shoes; Cannad Oeodi, Dry
rmlas; Wooden, Tin, Crockary, OUaa .Onuaiai

ast4 Bard war. Utt, ruh, Provisions, UoBap,
fate, raod, Orocarlaa, Para Splcot, Saada, tu;

Drari Medeclnaa; Clock, AnnawnUaaa,
ftKkbar Oooda, Tents, and rj untitle of rtfcaf
(ooda at lowaat pricaa for Cub oaly. Ba4 1

Maaaa lor foil tlrt by rt Kill, and loam War
ta lira chaaa and wall at anall eaat ; yaon la
kwaUMat; Coatoateri Inavery Couty wast at
aha Backjr Maintain, aadnrj alaai

allMIV ijy HOW TO ACT I aoyici ran

utlnj frn lu4UcrrUi,Di,riMM4,
- aretl wlllioutNlotu

JJuviGOR i riiviclnir. W
HE M . ST0 TMATMUT.

i?aUf w Sftlirrfc. aaiwaRestored TM MftPTpMvop.,

We alwav find wit and merit In those who
look at us with admiration.

What wrought the chatiReT This woman's face
Is ruddv with a rose's cracc.

ller eye Is bright,
Her heart Is light.

Ah, truly 'tis a goodly sight.
A (cw brief months ago her cheek
Was pallid and her step was weak.

"The end Is near
For her, I tear,"

Btghcd mRny a friend who held hex dear.
I can tell you what wrought the change In

her. She was told by a friend, who, like her,
had suHVretl untold misery from a complication
of female troubles, that I)r. l'lerce Favorite
Prescription would certainly euro her. This
friend "knowing whereof sho spoke." for she
hnd been cured by the remedy she advised her
friend to use. She is enthusiastic In Its praise,
and tells her friends that Dr. l'lerce deserves Uie
universal gratitude of woman kind for having
given It this Infallible remedy for Its peculiar
ailments. It Is guaranteed to give satisfaction
In every case or money refunded.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one a dose. Cure head- -

ache, constipation and Indigestion.

There Is nothing so bad that will not admit of
something to be said In Its defense.

HOW 1 SAVED NY 1,1 FE.

1 was taken sick while at the dinner table
with terrible distress lu mv stomach, lleforo
this I had been hearty anil strong. For fourteen
days I kept getting wore, despite the eflbrts of
two doctors. 1 lost forty xiutid, and was satis-fle- d

that I could live but a few days. My trou-
ble was Stomach and I.lver Complaint, result-
ing In an attack of bilious colic. At this time
1 saw Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Itemed)--, of
Houdout. N. Y , advertised, and sent for a bot
tle. I also sent for my physician, and told mm
that 1 was going to try the Favorite Uemedy.
He examined it and told me to use It three days
and let him know the result. In the three days
1 walked four miles. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Kemedv has sated my life. W. S. Illtier, Slate
Mills, Rom Co., Ohio.

Dr. Kennkdy'h Favoritk Kkmkdy, made at
Koundout, N. Y- - II: 6 for 15.

Send for book, how to cure Kidney, I.lver and
Mood disorders.

The great art of life Is to play for much, and
stake little.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
n CRflll DIAMOND BRAND.
The oalr rrUftblerUI fofMte. Hflr

1 .Jl.. a air I iruara--l 1 ti-
Ull "UlT. IWUI-- --TIP'"

.the DUmoid Hrttiid, ! rr4 me

Tkc no other. Alt pltn to tittKr--
lAjr wivn i'iu " -- ' l - - -

ul iimn.t J fBfAmttAl for rir '
tlcuUrt, teitlmoaUla, etc, Keller
for Ldle,in by reihrei mall

who have need 11o'g
Cure for ConsumptionSINGED sayltlsllKSTOKALU
Bold everywhere. 'JSC.

TltlH WWrits m
THIS

IB OHIO &wnnt wornyou wish to
GREAT do with n well

TUBULAR WELL AND machine.

PROSPECTING MACHINE i AM- - OilDKRS

famous for eticoeeillnir whoro l'ltOMlTLV.
others havo failed.

SELF CLEANING. 1HI toTV
Drill drop CO to VO tlmei

a minuic
CATALOGUE FREE

LOOMIS & NYHAN,

TIFFIN. OHIO.

ftAIFNA APPI IFR FOR PMFS
el mnftHiin .".TCI"" T -- U".iM, Aim ah if rs-ii- iji-u4'-

llymesnsof thisftew Instru-
ment lutlonts I rent t lii-m- -

ai'lvi-- A'l'lllllll'.an nh- -
tain continuous Infernal pressure aud support,
tocetherurith mmlicltiAl ATinllrAtinii fllra-fl-tl- to

the nffocted tmrte. InstAnt rhnf In nil rnnpA. l'rit-- (bv
mail), fit. Ki'nilptninii (orl'ftini)lilet No. .'I. Address,
M.H.Trii,'o.,ISacraroiintot.,Kan Francisco,
Cat. "Dr. l'iorcu's Pile Remeily"annxiellent mod icino
to Ufa with the 'Appller,' can he mailed to any address
within the United States. Price of the Hcuiody.SI.

Reward If you navo an Old Bore that needs
healing, and that other remedies havo failed to
heal; or a breaking out or itching of tho scalp
or body; or a Holl, Hum, Cut, or any ailment for
which a Balvo is suitable, buy a 'iVcent box of
Mexlrun Halve, which is Warranted to
Cure when everything else falls. If not kept by
your druggist send 'lb ccuta lu stamps to J. 0.
Dement, Agt,, Astoria, Or., and receive a box
by mail.

I CURE FITS!
I do not mean merely to stop them for a time and

then hare tbem return attain. I aiean a radical cure.
IhaTemade the disease of kith, epilkthy or kali,
tNo hicknemn a c tuily. I warrant my remedj
to cure the worst case, llecuune other hare failed li
oo reason for not now receiving a cure. Hend at once
for a treatise and a free bottle of my Infallible remedy.
Ulre Kxpreas and 1'oat Otilce.

H Q. KOtT M. O. 1831'earlHt.. New York.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKR8 IN

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle,
Font Hulls.

Uoxinu GIovpb,
Indian Clubs.

MaHka, Foils, (Sili
Western AKonts for

A. G. SpaldiDgHros'.Tg
I1ASK IIAUi GOODS

Hlcycles. VeloclpodeH, TricycleB.
105 Sl I7 Hecond Ht I'ortluml. Or.

HllANCII HTOHKH :
iUrerside At., npokane Kalli, W. T., 31 Bute Ht.,8alem.

ACENTS AND PEDDLARS.
Bend for Wholesnlo I'rlco List of

IVotionK, rStsxtionei'y
AND

Household Articles ut Bottom Prices,
t. a. aioonv.

116 Front Street, J'ortlund, Or,

T vto IM a riuy. rJampIei worth Sit. 1 5
KItKK. Lluei not under horteB' feet
Write IlrrwMter Hufcty Jtuls

Holder Co. llollr. Mich.

Q1PIMUAV KKANIt'H, PKAHK A
O I CI HIV A I BACH. Qabler. Uoenlab
llano; Bordett Orgam, band Uutnuneau. Larier
took ot Sheet Huile and Book. Uanda tappUed at

Kaitero Prloe. UAVTU1AH OKAY Ot'.. 1M Vtm
Utset. Ban Franounn

yjl VTrnpn An active, hoiiekt, nmbltloiu man
II iiil 1 IlLI or woman of tact uud hun!uc inuli
lu every County ou the Count to rvprcnent an
eatttbliiihed muuufacturlnK Coinpuuy. U5 to

l Ditto per uioiitli,
i JI.J. IMMVXINIJ A CO..

JHurphy llulldliiie.H. F.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

ectrotw and Slemot

1111 BEEN

ESTBLISHED AT PORTLAND
BV

PALMER & REY.
N. P. N, U. No. IV. IS. li. .No. 073

Idlrnenn In a lanKrrn Knalt
In the kldnc)s. When inactive, they speedily
fall Into disrepair. Thoso obstinate and fatal
maladies, llright's dlscaso and diabetes, ensue
with terrible certainty upon the inaction of tho
organs affected. Catairhof the bladder, enuresis,
gravel and strangury are also to be apprehended
from a partial paralysh uf the bladder, of which
weakness and sluggishness arc the cause. llos-tetter- 's

Momach Hitters Is a fine tonic and pro-
moter of activity for the renal organs, and one
which can be relied upon to afford them the re-

quisite stimulus without exciting them an
clTVct to be feared from the unmedlcated alcv
hollc excitant of commerce. A further benefi-
cent effect of the Hitters, by renewing activity
of the kidneys. Is to enable them to drain from
the blood In Its passage throinth them. Impuri-
ties productive of rheumatism and dropsy.
Nervousness, fever and ague, constlpatlou aud
dyspepsia are conquered by the Hitters.

An ounce of generous pralso will do more to
make a man your friend than a pound of fault-- ,
tin ding. ,

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng.
land, Dragon of China, Cress of bwltier,
land, Banner of l'eixia, Crescent of Egypt-Doub- le

Eagle of Russia, Star of Chill, The
Circle of Japan, llarp of Erin. ,

To get these buy a box of the genuine '

Dn. C. MoLank's Cki.khkatku Livkh i

I'ii.LR, price Sift cente, and mail us the out-- !

side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 ctnt In stamps. We will ,

then mail you Uiu above list with an ele-
gant pack ago of oleographlc and chro
matic cards.

Flkmino Buoa., Pittsbobo, Pa.

The man who can't be angry Is a fool; the man
who will not allow himself to be, Is wise.

CotiKumptloii sturdy (lured.
To thr Editor : Please luform your readers

that I havo a positive remedy for tho abovo
named disease, lly Its timely uso thousands
of hopeless cases havo been permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my reme-
dy frkk to any of your readers who have con-
sumption If they will send mo their 6zprees
anu postomce auuress. Hcspecuuny,

l. A. BMJUUM. M. (J. lBiivari nu.nuw iocs..

Try Gehmka for txroAktaat.

i preacrlb and fully en
dorse Mr ( aa the only
Beclflc (orttiecertalncura

afaVI TO a DaYaV ot thla dlKeaae.
aTaTATanlaanaM a.t tW (l.lt.I.NdHAHAM.M. P.,(XV M8lrMun. Ametentam, N. Y.

El MrljtTtl We have (old ttg G lor
UUlnu CkMleal St. many yearn, and it lint

mo ueai 01 aiiaf:iven
i Ohio, f I). 11. DYCHKA CO..

Ctilrago, 111.

TmaaaaflaMirkl g t.00. Bold by UrucEltts.

krt ni'e Cure for

Orators for keeping tlio voice
clear. J6 cents.

THE ONLY

Brilliant
Durable 4fa
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all otvers
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others
are just as good. Ueware of imitations tlicr
are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

3G colors , 10 cents each.
Send poital for Dye Ilook, Sample Card, directions

for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Hilling
(10 ctt. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggltts or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Qlldlne or Bromine Fancy Article, USB

- DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Centa.
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p?PRICE$
CREAM
gAKlMg

J5ST PERFECT M?L

IU roperior caoeliuuvc irfuT. uiuiiua. vt homea for
more than a quarter of a OPDtarr. It U ued br tha
United State . Kcdomd bj the head ot
the Great Unlrerf llw atl)eStroaitet, PurM and mort
Healthful. Dr. rrioe't Crtam lb.kUi Tovder doe not
oonLaln Anvnonta, Lime or Mum. Hold only In can.

PIUCK IIAKOP rfWlKR fX).
NEW YORK. CH1CAOO RAM KHANCIBCO.

A KILL LINK OK

PARKER HAMMERLESS
Manhattan U. M. C and Colt

Shot Uuiik.
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Alson full asKortinent of '"arlln.i.oltandWln-chcHte- r
Ullleo. Tlie V. M. C. .Machine Shot (!uns

fortVO. are the best Machine (!un In the market.
Send for circular. II. T. II I' lMO.V.

j:t Flrct Strwt, Portland, Or.

D. . f CELERY
r"nes COMPOUND

CURES I PROOFS
"""" "Paine" Celery

pound cured my nerr- -
ous lck headaches.

" Mr. I.. A. IlllENTNHR,
San Jacln.o.Cal.NorVOUS

PrOStratlOn tlesAoferi,aine?i CelerV

mtmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmm Compound, I am cured
ol rheumatism."

RhniimntlRm Samuel Hutchinson-- .

south comish, n.
"It has done me more

KldrtOy coed for kidney disease
than any other medi- -

DlSOaSOS cine." Gfo. AnnoTT,
Stoux City, Iowa.

.D "Palne's Celery Com
pound has been of great

All Liver benefit for torpid liver,
, indigestion, and Villous--

Disorders " klizabkthc.
UuALL.Quechee. Vt r

f wimnimfKwff' TO MAKE

Ask your Grocer for

Prl TU T:aSlJBBBBBBVT.-- - V 1'3A T:' : l , ,.n TmaslJBBBBBBBBBBBaW.
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REMEDY

CT1

WE

llreech-Loadln- g

Dr. Partes M,
The rat Cure

fou- -

INDIGESTION
ANU CONSTIPATION.

A Regulator of the Liver f Kidneys.

A Sl'KCIl'I'J FOK

Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum, Neuralgias

And nil other blood and Skin Diseases.

It J.i it jxjHltivo euro for t.ll thoro rulnf;.l, Holicnto
Coinjiluiiiti nriil romjillcatod truulileH r.r.tl AVeukneHscs

coiiinioa itnio:!'? ot.r Yivo 1, Motht-r- and Dauhtcni.
Tho tllUct J.i irnmodialo ami laKtlny. Two cr t!iro

doscii of Dr. Iardeo'n llcinef.y taken daily kcopn
tho blrxxl coo., (ho liver nnd kidnoy inctivo, ami will cn-tlrt'- ly

eradii'ato from tho ryKtom u!l traceH of Berofula,
Salt Ithuum, or any ollior form of blood dlHcaw.

No medicino over introiluced in tliiu country haa met
with Hiich ready Halo, nor k'ivon Htich univeraal natisfaction
whenever uacd an that of Dr. Purdco's Keinefly.

TIiIh remedy huH lwon lined in tho honpitalH throughout
tho old world for tho part twenty-fiv- o yearn, an n Bpocifiu

for tho abovo diHeaKeH, and it has and will euro when all
other wwalled rcmedlea fa'l.

Send for pamphlet of te fthnonlal.i from tnoso Avho hao
lH:en cured by itn ubc. l)ru(;b'iHt 11 at 10 J01'
Ixjttlt. Try it and bo c civlnccd.

MA' UKACTUfro liv

Pardee Medicine tJompah, Rochester, N, Y.!
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